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men's Hospital, Rondebosch, Cape, at 8.15 p.m. Dr. E. an der
Burgh, radiologist, will speak on 'Some radiological a pects in
the diagnosi of vomiting in infant and children'. The Annual
General Meeting of the Sub-group will follOl Dr. an der Burgh's
lecture.

Dr. Cyri/ Wiggishoff, M.A., B.M., B.Ch. (Oxon.), ERC.S.
(Edin.), ER.C.S. (Eng.), formerly senior registrar to St. Peter's
Hospital, London, and subsequently chief urological resident at
the University of Illinois Hospital, Chicago, USA, has entered
specialist urological practice with Dr. G. Clifford Thomson at
224 Lister Building, Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

Dr. Cyri/ Wiggishoff, M.A., B.M., B.Ch. (Oxon.), ER.C.S.
(Edin.), ERC.S. (Eng.), voorheen senior registrateur te ,St.
Peter's Hospital', Londen, en daama hoof urologiese inwonende
mediese beampte aan die Universiteit van Illinois, Crucago,
V.S.A.,praktiseernouasspesialis-uroloog saam met dr. G. Clifford
Thomson te Lister-gebou 224, Jeppestraat, Johannesburg.

The ationa/ Cancer Associalion of SOlllh Africa have relea ed for
free di tribution to the public a new bilingual public-edu ation
pamphlet entitled What 10 know-What to do abolll Cancer. Thi
pamphlet will be issued upon request by the Head Office of the
Association and its Branches in Bloemfontein, Cape Town and
Durban. For further information contact the ational Secretary,
The ational Cancer Association of South Africa, P.O. Box 2000,
Johannesburg.

Die asiona/e Kankerl'ereniging van Suid-Afrika het 'n nuwe'
tweetalige opvoedkundige pamflet: Wat om /e weet-Wa/ om le
doen in I'erband me/ Kanker vrygestei vir verspreiding onder die
publiek. Hierdie pamflet sal op versoek gratis aan lede an die
publiek beskikbaar gestel word deur die Hoofkantoor an die
Vereniging en sy Takke in Bloemfontein, Kaapstad en Durban.
Verdere inligting is verkrygbaar van die Uniale Sekretaris, Die

asionale Kankervereniging van Suid-Afrika, Posbus 2000,
Johannesburg.

Dr. Louis Fried/ander ·.B., B.Ch. (Rand) M.RC.P. (Lond.),
R.C.P. & S. (Eng.), formerly resear h rello\ in paediatri ,
Harvard Medical hool, hussett A and the hild-
ren' Medical entre Bo ton, , and regi trar at the Ho pital
for ick Cruldren Great Ormond Street London, ha now com
menced pra ti e a a peciali t paediatri ian at 606 Medical

rts Building Jeppe treet Johanne burg. Telephone-: Rooms
2-,-925 , re idence 4_-7936 emerg ncy 2_-4191.

Dr. Louis Fried/a/l(/er, M.B., B.Ch. (Rand), M.R.C.P. (Lond.),
R.C.P. & S. (Eng.), tot onlangs na or ingsgenoor in kinder
gen kunde te Harv rd Medie e Skool, Ma sachu us, .. .,
en die ,Children' Medical Centre Bo t n, .. . en voormalige
regi trateur aan die Ho pital for ick hildren', Great Ormond-
traat, Londen, het nou a kinderart begin prakti eer te Medical

Art -gebou, Jeppe traat, Johanne burg. Telefone: Spreekkamer
23-9258, woning 42-7936, noodoproepe 22-4191.

* * *The 'inth In/emationa/ Congress of Pat'di(J/rics will be held in
ontreal, Canada, on 19-25 July 1959. Po tgraduate students,

introduced by their Department Head, may attend the Congres
at the reduced regi tration fee of 20.00 (full fee .(0). All
registrations should reach the Secretary General of the Congress
at p.a. Box 215, We<;tmount, Montreal 6, Canada, by 30 April
1959. For tbe convenience of paediatricians from Europe. aswelJ as
tho e from Africa, A ia and ustralia travelling via Europe, a
collective flight at a considerably reduced fare to Montreal and
back 10 Europe will be arranged (by KLM, Air France or S\ i air).
This flight will depart from Zurich, Pari, London and Am terdam
on 16 or 17 July and will return from ew York on 8 August.
The fare will be between SFr. 1345 and SFr. 1495 for economy
class accommodation, on condition that the full capacity of the
aeroplane is utilized. Individual return fare will be approximately
SFr. 2050. however and some first-c1as places will be available
in the collective flight at a higher fare. The Secretary General of
the International Paediatric Association will arrange with the
governments concerned which persons will be considered a
bona fide delegate to the Congress. For further information
apply to the Secretary General, Prof. G. Franconi, lntemational
Paediatric Association, Kinder pital, Zurich 32, Swit7erland.
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BOOK REVIEWS: BOEKRESE SIES

DETERMINATIO OF BLOOD GROUPS

Tire Determination of the ABO and Rh (D) B/ood Groups for
Transfusion. Medical Research Council Memorandum No. 36.
(Revision of War Memorandum No. 9.) Pp. vi+46. 3s. 6d. net.
London: Her Majesty's Stationery Office.

This small handbook (46 pages) first appeared in 1943 as War
Memorandum o. 9, when it admirably filled the need for concise
and practical guidance, a very real need which was occasioned at
that time by the great upsurge in blood transfusion activities in
both military and civilian practic~.

The revised edition of this handbook is timely and welcome,
since it is quite up-to-date, having been rewritten and expanded,
without having lost in the process the balanced presentation of
basic matter which so thoroughly justified its previous existence.
As the title indicates, it is to cater for the need of those persons

who have to give transfusions that the Medical Research Council
produced this book. Fortunately, it has again succeeded ad
mirably in its tated intention of setting out clearly 'the relatively
simple, but essential, aspects of the subject which need to be
known by all persons who bear responsibility, whether clinically
or in the laboratory, for the giving of blood transfu ions'.

The handbook sensibly confines itself to the Fisher symbol
when dealing with the Rh blood group ystem. This practice has
the merit of such simplicity as might persuade the uninitiated
to take a second look at the subject, while at the same time the
contents are thereby made available in familiar terms to the
majority of the English- peaking world.

At the advertised price trus handbook mu t surely represent
as sound an investment as a medical practitioner and student of
medicine can make today.

M.C.B.

CORRESPO DENCE: BRIEWERUBRIEK

I ilMUNIZATIO OF CHlLDRE

To rhe Editor: I should like to congratulate you on your lucid
and concise article in the Journa/ of 10 January,' dealing with
the Immunization of Cruldren. The answer given to this question
is indeed most helpful, but I should like to comment on the contra
indications to poliomyelitis vaccine in allergic individuals and
the suggestion of overcommg that difficulty. As you state, quite
rightly, \ here 'a patient is known to be allergic to penicillin or
other allergens, an antihistamine should be mixed with the vaccine
and given at the same time'. However, the dosage for the anti
histamine suggested (2 mg. chlortrimeton) appears inadequate.

Chlortrimeton added to penicillin or penicillin-containing
injections, as well as to other protein-containing injections, has

been most popular becau e, firstly it toxicity i negligible (massive
doses can be and have been u ed with no ill effect otherthan drow i
ness) and also its concentration (100 mg. per c.c.) allow of the
addition of antihistamine to an injection without appreciably in
creasing the size of the injection. The useof thisantihi tamineadded
to penicillin (whether the injection material contain 100r 1,000,000
units of penicillin, a en itive patient will till how a reaction
arying from a local erythema to a gro s anaphylaxis) i extreme'1y

well documented in the literature dating from 1952, when a 
lansky and Sanger added 10 mg. of chlortrimeton to each penicillin
injection given, and in sensiti e case added 20 mg. of the anti
histamine per injection. Since 1955 1 have u ed chlortrimeton
as a routine additive to all penicillin and poliomyelitis injections


